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Condensed Statement of Financial Position
As on Quarter Ended 29 Poush 2080 (14 January 2024) Amount in NPR

Particulars  Second Quarter Ending 29th 
Poush 2080 

 Immediate Previous Year Ending 
31st Ashadh 2080

Assets
Cash and cash equivalent   480,829,292   207,761,998 
Due from Nepal Rastra Bank   228,691,955   177,085,140 
Placement with Bank and Financial Institutions   -     -   
Derivative financial instruments   -     -   
Other trading assets   -     -   
Loan and advances to B/FIs   -     25,000,000 
Loans and advances to customers   3,616,272,879   3,559,854,174 
Investment securities   1,129,746,235   1,155,164,178 
Current tax assets   56,586,012   47,394,722 
Investment in susidiaries   -     -   
Investment in associates   -     -   
Investment property   301,368,236   213,306,661 
Property and equipment   237,936,151   243,647,078 
Goodwill and Intangible assets   4,082,143   4,056,471 
Deferred tax assets   1,727,670   -   
Other assets   160,252,971   143,365,922 
Total Assets   6,217,493,544   5,776,636,345 

Particulars  Second Quarter Ending 29th 
Poush 2080 

 Immediate Previous Year Ending 
31st Ashadh 2080

Liabilities
Due to Bank and Financial Instituions   40,068,409   218,940,868 
Due to Nepal Rastra Bank   -     -   
Derivative financial instruments   -     -   
Deposits from customers   4,789,295,602   4,171,562,805 
Borrowing   -     -   
Current Tax Liabilities   4,648,959   13,665,943 
Provisions   -     -   
Deferred tax liabilities   -     4,185,478 
Other liabilities   222,421,474   204,339,132 
Debt securities issued   -     -   
Subordinated Liabilities   -     -   
Total liabilities   5,056,434,444   4,612,694,226 
Equity
Share capital   854,816,779   854,816,779 
Share premium   14,947,992   14,947,992 
Retained earnings   (306,837,897)   (238,729,133)
Reserves   598,132,224   532,906,480 
Total equity attributable to equity holders   1,161,059,099   1,163,942,118 
Non-controlling interest   -     -   
Total equity   1,161,059,099   1,163,942,118 
Total liabilities and equity   6,217,493,544   5,776,636,345 
Contingent Liabilities and Commitment   134,491,038   141,201,000 
Net assets value per share   135.83   136.16 

Condensed Statement of Profit or Loss
For the Quarte Ended 29 Poush 2080 (14 January 2024) Amount in NPR

Particulars
Current Year Previous Year

This Quarter Up to this quarter This Quarter Up to this quarter
Interest income   145,106,347   296,235,860   140,930,028   279,147,244 
Interest expense   116,643,483   236,438,139   110,310,139   210,518,798 
Net interest income   28,462,864   59,797,721   30,619,889 68,628,446 
Fee and commission income   5,004,999   9,792,683   3,865,764   8,012,143 
Fee and commission expense   -     -     -     -   
Net fee and commission income   5,004,999   9,792,683   3,865,764   8,012,143 
Net interest, fee and commission income   33,467,863   69,590,404   34,485,653   76,640,589 
Net trading income   -     -     -     -   
Other operating income   5,175,562   20,296,288   15,014,140   62,217,248 
Total operating income   38,643,425   89,886,692   49,499,793   138,857,837 
Impairment charge/(reversal) for loans and other losses   (50,311,811)     (9,096,986)   5,538,505   36,992,957 
Net operating income   88,955,236   98,983,678   43,961,288   101,864,880 
Operating expense
Personnel expenses   20,650,123   40,854,558   18,282,252   42,477,917 
Other operating expenses   15,005,090   29,499,333   15,882,517   28,697,017 
Depreciation & Amortisation   3,911,585   7,769,209   3,377,090   6,297,333 
Operating Profit   49,388,438   20,860,578   6,419,429   24,392,613 
Non operating income   -     8,705,000   20,000   20,000 
Non operating expense   14,069,048   14,069,048   -     -   
Profit before income tax   35,319,390   15,496,530   6,439,429   24,412,613 
Income tax expense   4,648,959   4,648,959   2,670,686   14,710,337 

Current Tax   4,648,959   4,648,959   2,670,686   14,710,337 
Deferred Tax   -     -   

Profit/(loss) for the period 30,670,431   10,847,571   3,768,743   9,702,276 
Condensed Consolidated Statement of Comprehensive Income

Profit/(Loss) for the period   30,670,431   10,847,571   3,768,743   9,702,276 
Other Comprehensive Income   10,951,939   (13,797,345)   7,735,436   (83,361,021)

Total Comprehensive Income   41,622,370   (2,949,774)   11,504,179   (73,658,745)
Earnings per share

Basic earnings per share   2.54   2.54  2.34  2.34 
Diluted earnings per share   2.54   2.54  2.34  2.34 

Profit attributable to:
Equity holders of the Bank  41,622,370   (2,949,774)   11,504,179   (73,658,745)
Non-controlling interest   -     -     -     -   

Total   41,622,370   (2,949,774)   11,504,179   (73,658,745)

Ratios as per NRB Directives

Particulars
Current Year Previous Year

This 
Quarter 

Up to this 
quarter

This 
Quarter 

Up to this 
quarter

Capital Fund to RWA 17.43% 21.84%
Non-performing loan (NPL) to total loan 3.32% 4.05%
Total Loan Loss Provision to Total NPL 115.55% 84.84%
Cost of Funds 10.22% 11.20%
Credit to Deposit Ratio 74.91% 82.13%
Base Rate 14.02% 14.95%
Interest Rate Spread 4.51% 4.53%

Details about the distributable profit Amount in NPR

Opening Reatined Earnings   (238,595,035)
Add :
Net Profit or (Loss) As per Statement of Profit or Loss   10,847,571 
1. Appropriations   79,090,433 

1.1 Profit required to be appropriated to:   2,277,990 
a. General Reserve   2,169,514 
b. Capital Redemption Reserve   -   
c. Exchange Fluctuation Fund   -   
d. CSR Fund   108,476 
e. Employees Training Fund   -   
f. Other   -   

1.2 Profit required to be transferred to Regulatory Reserve:   76,812,443 
a. Transferred to Regulatorly Reserve   76,812,443 
b. Transferred from Regulatory Reserve

Net Profit for the period ended 2nd quarter available for distribution   (306,837,897)

Notes to Financial statements
1. Above Financial statements are prepared in accordance with Nepal Financial Reporting 

Standards (NFRS) and certain carve-outs as issued by ICAN.
2. These figures may vary with the audited figures at the instance of external auditor and/or 

regulator.
3. Figures have been regrouped and rearranged wherever necessary.
4. Loans and Advances consists of accrued interest receivable net of interest suspense and 

have been presented in net of any impairment.
5. Loans and Advances to customers include loan to customers and loan to Employees 

which have been measured at amortised cost.
6. Personnel expenses include employee bonus provision.
7. NFRS adjustment which are subject to regulatory adjustments as per NRB directives have 

been shown as regulatory adjustments. 
8. Other Comprehensive income includes the fair value changes of items precribed by NFRS 

net of tax.
9. The detailed interim report has been published in finance websites www.bestfinance.com.np.
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